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One of the dutias imposed on this COI!h'11Htee was to examine into the

In nu~IJsuc.nce of tf1e duties -vvith VJhich it i:,vas charged~ :Tour Corrrrnittee
:i'Jas :i_r.i:vesti~c.ted tb,e fccts su.rro1.1ndir.i.g tl1e exi:;endi ture s1d tl'.1.e useft1lness

funds exceeding

,000,000 which were pc.id to Louis J". _::,rann

tl:.en GoverT1or of l\'~s.ine c.nd recei -pt ed for

him es Governor of I1~aine.

acting e~drn.i:nistre..tor of the F ~ E11 Re

'dt'cout the knowledge of the State Treasurer, or St2.te Controller))

former Governor Bra,.-,1.11 de:9osited tile surr. of :',206,428 in a Spee:ie.l Ban..1{ account
,svid said s11m vvas expended

him without control or audit@

A separate report will be filed by this Co:mmittee fully referring to

the said i,206,428.
At the criminal trial of the St2.te of I,:aine against George
fu7.

assistant of John

• Martin,

t:cDonough, indicted for accepting bribes 2-nd

misuse of J.JUblic funds, former Governor Brann, v,hen q_uestioned about the
more than

,000,000 received

him, upon oath testified that he turned

over the vast stun to John A, Iv!cDonough without even knowing whether or not
:il:icDonough h2d authority to receive
\

7

or expend a

single cop:per thereof.

e quote the following q_uestions and ansvrers from the testimony of Mr.

Brar.c.n, as found on Page 10 of the transcript of the evidence taken et the
trisl:
You turned the money over to hire.? (McDonou&-11.)
Yes. I did.
I ask you again do you know whether he had

authority or not?
A.

I don~t know whether he had authority or what~

******
Have you ever seen his appointment, his Federcl
co:mr-..:ission?
"(,•
A.

No. I have not.
Lid he take ac,y Federcl oath?
I don I t k"TIOW.

lvrr·. Brann further testified that the State never established any
bureau or department for the adequate supervision of the F. E. R. A. money.

(?age 1 of the tra.~script of evidence.)
The jury found George ".';, Martin guilty of the crime for which he was
indicted.

On appeal it was held that the state Court had no jurisdiction

to try the indictments returned by the Gra.'1.d Jury against John A. McDonough
and seventeen others ( including said Martin), and the indictments were

g_uashed on the ground that prosecution would b.ave to be had in the Federal
Court •
•411 of the evidence in the case upon which George

• Iv:artin had been

convicted by the jury, together with a special report compiled f'rom affidavits taken by a Federal Investigator, Williem H. Kinler, giving additional

evidence concerning the misuse of F. E. R. 2. funds, was turned over to
John D. Clifford_, United St2.tes District Attorney for the District of Iv:aine.
The copy of the above mentioned special report, hereto attached, was
subifl.i tted to this CoI!lillittee by the County Attorney of Kennebec County,

who was in charge of the prosecution of George

• 11:artin.

_tUthough nee.rly two ye2-rs have since ela:psect, no action of any kind h2.s

been ta..'<.:en b:r' the Federal authorities to prosecute these men.

It is signifi-

cant that l'Jir. Mc:\fahon, an Assistant Attorney General of the United St2.tes,
inquired of the Chairman of this Corr.::d. ttee whether or not the people of I1faine
resented the failure of the Federal authorities to prosecute.
Your Committee reports that in its opinion so much of this vast sum

as actually reached the poor 2nd needy :people of'

l✓.:

sine served a useful

:pur:;-:ose; but that much of this mon9y was never used for poor relief and
that the adninistration of these funds was rotten with politics &nd permeated
with fraud, dishonesty, graft, scandal end corruption of the basest ty:pe, as
demonstrated by the evidence ::_:,resented to the jury and also by the report
hereto 2.ttached.
The report made to the Federal 2.uthorities specifically shows that

:politiciens were given business end :9aid exhorbitant and unreasonable urices
the!'efor, e.nd were given corrrm.odities intended for the poorj to r"eward them

for their

11

good. ~am.paign work for Governor Brann1~

(

2

ZTR-

rat

Jiii!P •.

II

J•

is further demonstrated by the eviecence and by the report that

n

lar ge bribes vvere accepted ant large sums of n1one3r extr2ct ed b3r officic.ls
1

of the 1::Cine ~. R. A, in the for::n of splits, com.'Tiissions and cut-backs on
1

food and clothing :purchased with relief funds; that prior to electior..
clothing was dispensed for political reasons and that the disposition

thereof was colored with f'avoritism and preferences.
v,orthless, outmoded e.nd useless g2-..""'I!lents 2,nd commodities were
purchased at ex\orbitant

ces consisting, for exe:rr;.ple, of -moth-eaten

clothes, laces, thu...inb-t2.cks, evening gowns a_TJ.d "be.thing suits th2t looked
as if they 1Hent b2.ci'.c to 1890 11 •
It furtt.e:r· appears the.t in the administration of the 1,1~2.ine transient

camps, so-called,

and

(-:- _ I ::) ; th2.t the men in the tra__YJ.sient

C2.a.'TI.PS

were supplied with bad~

odorous a,_7.d rotten meat, unfit for hw7lan consumption (.

It also appears that meat We.s s;.1pposed to be :purchased for se..id
transient camps on bicls, but that prsferences were given in the orders

irrespective of bids e~nd that a

official was .Paid for so doing 1 on many

oce:s.sions / i:2 currency rolled up and wrapped in a bur.dle of rr:.eat ac"ld delivered
to him person.ally. (f
It further appears from said report th2:t old canned goods in rusty ca..ri.s

1r;rere purchasr:36. for the men c.t said trar1.sie11t cmnps o/;;Vhich vve.re nur.Lfit tor use 1'
3

39}, and that prices

IJ2.id for cornrnodities v:ere at tir:1es ten or t1i'Jalve tirJ.es their 2.ct1-,1.al vtlt.1e;
for exa.-rnple

j

2.

s econd-he.:icL ref:.:iigere.tor 1north 11ot more tha.11 (/50 J_Jurchased

for
The pa::iding of :92.yrolls indicated in tl1.e report is evidence of extensive

graft end corruption@

It appea.rs that I11cney was freq_uently sent to tl:e

transient ca.In:ds to ;;ay s. rm..1ch la.rger rn,rrriber of men ths:o were 2.ctually in
Jor s::r81nple, it appea.rs th~t at one ca.rrrp ir.:. I\·laine t1AJ0 hun6.red 211d fift:r

hen were provic.ed for by the :pa;r..coll whe:c. there were only one hunctred fort:t
men co:r2.nect ei

th the canip 11 a:o.d that ther~e -rn2.s

r10

1"/!ecord kept of v11hat

iFias

2.

fev~ inste.nces, set forth merely as

. '

'
l..Ls.US-

referred. too
~:,Te recor:JJJ:.and to the IEer:ib ers of tl1e

3"__

egisl2.tu:-c-9 a the rough and cor1-

ete re2.d.i:c.g of the ex~. tt~e 6.ocmnent in or.1der tl1s.t tJ-?~e nature 2.nCL extent
t11is cisue

1.md erst ood.

T~:ie p::-:esent report of tb.is Corzittee is not

c.

~ine.l re1Jort e

Other

1':!12.tters~ ;vi1icJ:1 in the ;erform.8.11ce of its du.t~l,. J.:.a\-re engaged the Comrnitteel?s

attention, vvill be dealt

111zitl1.

in. f1.-1.rthe1~ 2-nd se;iarate J:'eports~

In conclu.ding, :rour Corm:rittee reco113.nands that the Legislet1,1r~s memoriclize
tb.e ?resid.ent of the United St2tes, request

him to instruct the ?ederal

:Jepartm.ent of Justice to proceed wi tr:. the long-neglected -orosecution of the

J.:nd your Co:nm.i tt ee furtl':er recomirrends that the Legislature me:moric.lize

the Congress of the United St2.tes, to en2.ct larn which will reiu.late and.

s8.i'egua:rd the exnendi ture of t'ederel funds in the several Stet es of the
Union to the end that the hard-earned :money of the tax :;;ayers, ap:;iropri2ted
for reJ.i ef of the :poor, ma:r reach its proper destination.
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